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Globally the quantity of reactive phosphorus (P) in soils, streams and groundwater has greatly 
increased throughout the 20th and early 21st centuries. This phenomenon is problematic in 
Vermont, evidenced by the repeated cyanobacteria blooms in shallow bays in Lake Champlain. 
While many studies have focused on P dynamics in agricultural watersheds, there is limited 
information on P dynamics in forested watersheds. Current remediation plans under the Lake 
Champlain total maximum daily loads (TMDL) call for substantial reductions in P loadings from 
forested areas of the basin. However, the lack of information and knowledge regarding forest P 
dynamics limits management and remediation plans. This study was conducted in three small 
forested watersheds, ranging in size from 2.5 to 8.3 square kilometers that have been managed 
under varying practices, including logging and maple sugaring. All three watersheds drain into 
Missisquoi Bay, a shallow bay in Lake Champlain that consistently has seasonal algal blooms. 
Streams in the forested watersheds were instrumented with turbidity sensors and pressure 
transducers to measure stage. A rating curve was developed during field visits to relate stage to 
discharge. Water samples were collected from May through November 2017 using ISCO 
Automated Samplers. A total of twenty storm events were captured, along with periodic 
baseflow sampling, and these data were used to characterize P concentrations and calculate 
seasonal P loadings. Results indicate that there is a strong positive relationship between turbidity, 
total suspended sediment and total phosphorus concentrations (R2 ranging from 0.64 to 0.83). 
The results of this project provide insight into transport of P and total suspended sediment within 
forested catchments of Lake Champlain tributaries. In particular, the research shows that fluxes 
in total phosphorus are linked to fluxes in total suspended sediment and that the overall monthly 























At a global scale water security and aquatic ecosystms are increasingly at risk of ongoing long-
term degradation (Maybeck & Helmer, 1989; Vorosmarty, 2010). Some of the variables at play 
in water quality are attributed to natural factors, including climate and vegetation (Meybeck & 
Helmer, 1989). However, many of the problems that are felt at both local and global scales can 
geneally be credited to human influence (Vorosmarty, 2010).  
 
Over the past few centuries sediment in waterways has risen steadily (Walling, 1999). This 
increase can be largely attributed to an increase in urban and agricultural landscapes, which 
export more sediment than less disturbed landscapes (Allan et al., 1997; Walsh et al., 2005). 
Therefore, this exacerbates sedimentation and contamination on local and global scales (Allan et 
al., 1997; Walsh et al., 2005). This increase in sediment has resulted in an excess of nutrients in 
both freshwater and marine ecosystems, contributing to deteriorating ecosystems and public 
health concerns (WHO, 1990; Pilotto et al., 1997; Dolah, 2000; Xu et al., 2001). 
 
The EPA lists sediment as the most common contaminant to waterways in the United States 
(EPA, 2016c). This is problematic due to the negative effects that increased sediment have on 
aquatic ecosystems and water quality (EPA, 2016c). These negative effects include habitat 
destruction of myriad marine and freshwater species; contamination of drinking water sources, 
and an increase in nutrients which can cause toxic algal blooms (USGS, 2016). Anthropogenic 
alterations to landscapes, such as agricultural practices, landscape development, and 
deforestation, account for 70 percent of the sediment released into waterways annually. The 
other 30 percent of sediment is introduced into waterways through natural erosion of bedrock, 
hillslopes and streambanks (EPA, 2016c). 
 
Landscape management has proven to be vital in reducing runoff and sediment release into 
waterways (Allan et al., 1997). However, there is a lag in the response rate of a watershed or 
aquatic system to these changes, therefore making it difficult to immediately see the effect of 
landscape change and remediation (Walling, 1983 & Walling, 1999). An additional layer of 
difficulty in executing effective land and resource management plans is determining the source 
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of sediment (Collins & Walling, 2004). Sediment sources in forested landscapes include 
streambank and bedrock erosion, natural disturbances to the landscape, and anthropogenic 
disturbances such as dirt roads and logging (EPA, 2016b). Many of these sources can be difficult 
to identify and effectively address. General management techniques include stabilizing banks by 
introducing vegetation, implementing best management practices (BMPs) in agricultural and 
forested landscapes and redesigning storm water systems, to name a few (Walsh et al., 2005; 
Yuan et al., 2009; General Assembly of the State of Vermont, 2015).   
 
Phosphorus (P) is a naturally occurring element that is vital for biological processes (Filippelli, 
2008). Despite P acting as a limiting reagent for many metabolic and photosynthetic processes in 
marine environments, there is an increasing issue of P loading in aquatic environments 
(Filippelli, 2008). Phosphorus is released naturally through the weathering of different 
sedimentary, metamorphic and igneous rocks, particularly from the mineral apatite (Filippelli, 
2008). However, natural sources of P only make up 0.09%wt of the earth’s crust, contributing to 
its role as a limiting nutrient (Filippelli, 2008).  
 
Phosphorus has been introduced anthropogenically to maintain and increase agricultural yields, 
leading to the current issue of P loading in waterways. While non-point source P is introduced 
into waterways through a variety of means, including weathering, and sediment dynamics such 
as bank erosion (Mulholland, 1992; Abrams & Jarrell, 1995; Young & Ross, 2001; Young & 
Ross, 2012; Grundtner et al., 2014), the largest contributor of P at a global scale is agricultural 
practices that involve adding P in the form of fertilizer and subsequent erosion of soil from 
farmland (Johnes, 1995; Bennett et al., 2001; Filippelli, 2008; Ghebremichael & Watzin, 2011; 
Kronvang et al., 2012; Delmas et al., 2015; Alvarez et al., 2017; Gu et al., 2017).  
 
Phosphorus moves through both soil and water cycles, and accumulates slowly, indicating the 
quantities of P in a certain area may not show their effects immediately after they are released 
into the system (Bennet et al., 2001). Given the redistribution in global P concentrations, P is 
accumulating in both terrestrial upland soils and marine sediments (Bennet et al., 2001). This 
suggests that over time as upland soils erode and are transported through streams to larger bodies 
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of water, the quantity of phosphorus in marine environments will increase exponentially (Bennet 
et al., 2001).  
 
Given that sediment is the main source of P to surface waters in forested areas, it is crucial to 
better understand sediment sources and transport in terrestrial environments in order to execute 
effective land management plans. Many different factors can affect the potential for soils to 
transport nutrients and contaminants into waterways. For example, some soils have a higher 
capacity to store nutrients due to sorbing properties (Gaddis & Voinov, 2009). Clay-rich soils in 
particular have the capacity to store high quantities of P, while sandy soils tend to store less P 
and therefore typically release less (Young & Ross, 2012). Another caveat in attempting to 
understand natural, non-point sources of P, is that P concentrations can change greatly over a few 
kilometers depending on weathering, parent material and topsoil composition (Delmas, 2015; 
Augusto, 2017).  
 
Numerous studies conducted in small (<10 km2) forested watersheds, particularly in the western 
U.S., have attempted to quantify sediment yields from forest lands (Harr, 1977; Bilby, 1985; 
Anderson & Potts, 1987; Luce & Black, 1999; Gomi et al., 2005). Sources of sediment 
production in forested watersheds include landslides on steep hillslopes, scouring of channel 
beds and banks, and saturation of riparian zones (Beschta, 1979; Jackson & Beschta, 1982; 
Kurashige, 1994; Rivenbark & Jackson, 2004). Management of forested watersheds, including 
road construction and logging, have been shown to greatly amplify rates of sediment production 
and yield (Reid & Dunne, 1984; Christie & Fletcher, 1999; Kreutzweiser & Capell, 2001; Luce 
& Wemple, 2001; Wemple et al., 2001).  
 
Fewer studies have focused on documenting phosphorus yields from forested watersheds.  
Intensive site level investigations in Oregon (Kelly et al., 1999) and New Hampshire (Meyer and 
Likens, 1979) aimed to understand factors at play regarding P concentrations. Kelley et al. 
(1999) found that in addition to sediment, groundwater seepage into waterways also has the 
potential to increase P concentrations, specifically during summer months. Meyer and Likens 
(1979) found that fine particulate matter was the greatest contributor of phosphorus in streams, 
but did not find any seasonal variability in phosphorus concentrations. In a synthesis of data from 
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more than 300 forested streams in the U.S., Binkley et al. (2004) found that P concentrations 
tended to be lower in forested areas than other land uses and that forest harvesting had little 
effect on P export. A study conducted in the boreal plain of Alberta found P concentrations to be 
significantly lower in forested areas than in agricultural areas (Cooke & Prepas, 1998). Ostrofsky 
et al. (2018) also found that forested areas export significantly less P than agricultural areas. This 
study found that streams draining forested areas exported 3.1 times less apatite P than streams 
draining from agricultural areas, and that forested streams exported 3.8 times less sediment than 
agricultural ones (Ostrofsky et al., 2018).  
 
Since 1905 studies regarding nutrient loading and pollution have been conducted in Lake 
Champlain and its tributaries (Leighton, 1905). In the 1970’s the research shifted to primarily 
looking at the negative side-effects of nutrient loading throughout the Lake Champlain Basin 
(Smeltzer et al., 1989). Multiple studies were conducted with a primary focus on non-point 
source agricultural contribution of phosphorus and nitrogen loadings into local waterways and 
ultimately Lake Champlain (Smeltzer, 1994; Meals, 1996). In 1985 the Army Corps of Engineers 
released a report which recommended reducing the amount of P entering waterways from both 
point source and non-point source contributors given levels of eutrophication in Lake Champlain 
(Lee et al., 1985). Throughout Vermont studies have been conducted regarding P dynamics in 
agricultural watersheds (Young & Ross, 2001; Gaddis & Voinov, 2009; Ghebremichael & 
Watzin, 2010; Joung et al., 2017), but few have focused on phosphorus dynamics in forested 
watersheds.  
 
In 2002 the EPA established a list of total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for different nutrients 
in Lake Champlain, focusing primarily on P (EPA 2016a). These TMDLs were re-evaluated in 
2015 based on Vermont’s Clean Water Act Section 303(d), and new standards were 
implemented, resulting in a need for P export reduction plans for all watersheds that drain into 
Lake Champlain (Vermont, G. A., 2015). Missisquoi Bay accounts for almost 25% of the total P 
inputs into Lake Champlain (EPA, 2016a), with agricultural and forested landscapes contributing 
88 percent of phosphorus into the bay (EPA, 2016a). The EPA report calls for a 50 percent 
reduction of P in forested areas and a 68.5 percent reduction in streambank erosion within the 
Missisquoi watershed (Table 1). However, there has been little quantitative research conducted 
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on P and sediment dynamics within forested areas in Vermont, making it difficult to establish 
and implement effective remediation plans to the degree that is necessary.  
 
This thesis project was designed to address this research need, by conducting high frequency 
sampling of suspended sediment and P from three small forested streams within the Missisquoi 
watershed, while continuously monitoring runoff dynamics. In particular, the project aimed to 
examine storm and baseflow variability in sediment and P concentrations and to estimate 
monthly loads where sufficient data were available. 
 
Table 1. Percent reductions needed to meet TMDL allocations for Vermont Segments of Lake Champlain. The five 
columns on the right outline reductions mandated for specific types of land use and, in the case of the last column, a 






The study was conducted in three forested sub-watersheds in the Missisquoi River basin (Figure 
1).  The watersheds are small, ranging from 2.3 to 8.5 square kilometers, and are each managed 
differently. Ross Brook’s watershed incorporates maple sugaring upstream, Kings Hill Brook’s 
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watershed is mainly managed for maple sugaring and logging, and the Richford stream 
watershed is also managed for logging. These three watersheds represent much of the diversity 
of forest land use and forest land management in Vermont, providing an applicable 
understanding of phosphorus dynamics amongst forest land use. 
 
Figure 1. Sample sites located within the context of Vermont and the Missisquoi Basin. Ross Brook is in yellow and 
Kings Hill Brook is in green. The Richford stream site is noted in purple in the Vermont and Missisquoi maps. 
 
Sample Sites  
 
All three streams are located in forested watersheds. Ross Brook is located in Bakersfield, 
Vermont and is 2.9 square kilometers in size. Ross Brook is covered by forests with some 
interspersed pasture near the sample site and managed for maple sugar production upstream. 
Instrumentation was deployed for this site on May 17th, 2017 and removed on November 9th, 
2017.  
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Kings Hill Brook is also located in Bakersfield, Vermont and is 8.5 square kilometers in size, 
and fully forested. The watershed is managed by private landowners for timber production. A 
small sugarbush is located immediately south of the stream gauging station in the watershed with 
a gravel road running upslope of the stream. Instrumentation was deployed for this project on 
May 12th, 2017 and removed on November 9th, 2017.  
 
The third stream does not have a name and is located off of Route 105 in Richford, Vermont. 
This watershed is 2.3 square kilometers in size and has undergone logging in the past 4 years and 
was chosen for this recent history of logging activity. Instrumentation was deployed to this 
stream for the first time on June 30th, 2017 and began collecting samples on August 16th, 2017 





Samples were collected through the use of a Teledyne ISCO 6712 automated sampler. The ISCO 
samplers were equipped with a pressure transducer to collect water level (stage) data and a 
Forestry Technology Services FTS-DTS12 digital turbidity sensor. These sensors, along with the 
ISCO sampler tubing were secured to rebar positioned in pools along a low gradient river reach 
in each watershed.  
 
ISCO samplers were programmed to record water level and turbidity at 5 minute intervals 
throughout the sampling period.  Water sample collection was programmed using a set point to 
trigger collection as water level rose during storm events.  The set point changed with each field 
visit and storm event to accommodate changing baseflow water levels over the study period. 
When the water level reached the set point, samples were automatically collected every 30 
minutes for the first eight samples and every hour for the following fourteen. The program was 
also set to collect two bottles if the turbidity exceeded a pre-determined set point (>1000 NTU).  
 
In order to supplement the samples collected by the ISCO sampler, baseflow grab samples were 
collected each time the field sites were visited. These samples provided results about water 
chemistry at base flow. All water samples were stored in air-tight bottles in a cold room until 
sample processing.  During the study period, a total of 392 samples were analyzed for TP and 
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TSS (for most storm events every third sample was analyzed unless a lot of sediment was 
present). Of these, 17 were analyzed for SRP within 12 hours of sample collection. 
 
In addition to the data collected through the ISCO, discharge measurements were also taken. 
Discharge was determined by measuring the width and depth of the stream sections along a cross 
section located at the gauging station.  Velocity measurements for each section were taken using 
a Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate 2000 Portable Water Flow Meter. Measurements were recorded 
manually and used to make discharge calculations. Discharge and stage were then used to 





Both baseflow and precipitation event samples were analyzed to determine total phosphorus 
concentrations using a persulfate digestion on a Lachat QuikChem AE flow injection 
autoanalyzer. Grab samples from periods of baseflow and during storm events were analyzed for 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) also using the Lachat QuikChem AE flow injection 
autoanalyzer. Water samples were filtered with a 0.45 micron filter before analysis on the 
Lachat. The Lachat automated colorimeter uses the Murphy-Riley molybdate blue method to 
measure accurate total phosphorus (TP) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentrations. 
The detection limit for these samples was calculated using EPA guidelines for detection limits 
(EPA, 2016d). The calculated detection limit for this set of samples is 5g/L. 
 
Total suspended sediment (TSS) was determined by filtration and oven drying. Samples were 
filtrated through 0.45 micron filters and dried in the oven for an hour at 105 oC (American Public 
Health Association, 1998). Sediment weight and volume of water were then used to calculate 
TSS in mg/L. All water samples were analyzed and stored at the University of Vermont 
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Data visualization and plotting were accomplished using a combination of Excel graphical tools 
and scripting in the R programming language.  Lab results for TSS and TP were analyzed for 
correlations with measured variables (TSS and TP to discharge and turbidity) and fit with 
regression models using SPSS (Figure 7). The strongest regressions, determined from highest 
model R2 values, were then used to predict TSS and TP concentrations for every five minutes 
throughout the sampling period. To incorporate an estimate of uncertainty in load estimation, 
95% confidence intervals on predicted TSS and TP calculations were generated for each 5 
minute time-step over the monitoring period. These confidence intervals, along with predicted 
mean TSS and TP from the regression models, were used to generate 5-minute flux estimates by 
multiplying predicted concentrations by water flux volume (5 minute instantaneous discharge 
rate pro-rated over the 5 minute time-step).  These loads were summed in order to predict total 
monthly loads of TP and TSS (Figure 8).  
 
Sample sites were compared to a SWAT model designed to predict annual P export throughout 
the greater Missisquoi watershed based off land use, soil management, topography and 
agricultural management (Figure 9) (Winchell et al., 2015). Sample sites were overlaid on 
SWAT model results to see predictions and variability within the Ross Brook and Kings Hill 
Brook watersheds.  
 
Data from long-term monitoring stations were acquired to help contextualize the study period.  
Precipitation data for the period January 1, 1981 to December 31, 2010 were acquired from 
[https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/datasets/NORMAL_MLY/stations/GHCND:USC00437032/detail] a 
weather station located in St Albans, VT [St Albans Radio, VT US]. Monthly precipitation for 
2017 was retrieved from [https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-
web/datasets/GHCND/stations/GHCND:US1VTFR0019/detail] a weather station in Swanton, VT [Swanton 
0.5 NNE, VT US]. The two stations are located <10 miles from each other. Two different 
stations were selected because neither station provided both the long-term record and the 2017 
record.  
 
Annual streamflow records for 2017 from three USGS gauging stations in the Missisquoi 
watershed and nearby St. Albans Bay were downloaded from the USGS online water information 
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portal (https://waterwatch.usgs.gov/index.php?id=ww_current) and plotted in Excel. The three USGS 
gauging stations are Jewett Brook, station no. 04292810; Mill River, station no. 04292750; and 
the Missisquoi in Troy, station no. 04293000. Unit area discharges from these three USGS sites 
were calculated in order to correct for extraneous discharge measurements at Ross Brook. The 
percent of annual discharge captured within the sampling season was calculated by dividing the 
discharge in the sampling period by the total annual discharge at all three USGS sites and 
averaged together. This percentage was then used to calculate prorated annual TP loads for both 





Some storm events were not captured due to timing, organic matter or baseload clogging the 
intake tube, and kinks in the tubing. Samples were not collected from the stream at Richford  
until August due to complications with the ISCO sampler. Predicted monthly loads were not 
calculated for the Richford stream because all of the R2 values produced by the regressions were 
too low to make accurate calculations (Figure 7). Predicted loads were not calculated at Ross 




The sampling period, May-October, fell within a relatively wet season (Table 2). Of the six 
months studied, 2017 rainfall exceeded long-term averages by 0.32 inches to 2.05 inches for all 
months but September, which had below average rainfall (Table 2). June was the most above 
average within the sampling period, with 2.05 inches of rainfall above the long-term average 
recorded throughout the month. Streamflow data from nearby USGS gauging stations ( 
 
 
Figure 2) show that the largest runoff events of 2017 occurred outside the study period, in 
February and April, with more modestly sized runoff events in June and July and relatively low 
flow conditions between August and October. 
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Table 2. Monthly precipitation for 2017 compared to average precipitation (1981-2010). Precipitation data for 
2017 from a station located in Swanton, Vermont. Precipitation not available for January, 2017. Average 










Figure 2. USGS time series for Jewett Brook, station no. 04292810; Mill River, station no. 04292750; and the 
Missisquoi in Troy, station no. 04293000. Jewett Brook drains a basin of 3.74 mi2, Mill River drains a basin of 22.3 
mi2 and the Missisquoi near North Troy drains a basin of 131 mi2. 
 
Stage-discharge relations at all three study sites exhibited non-linear relationships over the range 
of measurements taken.  The logistic model proved to be the best fit for all three sites with R2 
values ranging from 0.814-0.982 (Figure 3). Measured stage values over the May through 
November study period ranged from 0.092 m to 0.891 m at Ross Brook, from 0.099 m to 0.569 
m at Kings Hill Brook, and from 0.129 m to 0.392 m at Richford.  The equations generated from 
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these models were used to calculate discharge every five minutes throughout the entire sampling 
period.  
 
Kings Hill Brook has the highest predicted maximum discharge and Ross Brook has the lowest 
(Figure 3). All three sample sites display steep increases in discharge with small increases of 
stage (Figure 3). Ross Brook appears to increase in discharge between a stage of 1.0 – 1.75 feet 
(0.31 – 0.53 m) before beginning to level out at a stage of 2.0 feet (0.61 m) (Figure 3). Kings Hill 
Brook has an increase in discharge between a stage of 0.8 – 1.3 feet (0.24 – 0.40 m) and begins 
to level off at around a stage of 1.4 feet (0.42 m) (Figure 3). Richford steadily increases from the 
lowest recorded level, 0.5 feet (0.15 m), and begins to level off at a stage of 0.8 feet (0.24 m) 
(Figure 3).   
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Figure 3. Discharge Rating Curves for Ross Brook, Kings Hill Brook and Richford. The logistic model was used to 
create all three rating curves.  
 
Ross Brook recorded the lowest discharge of all three sites and one of the highest turbidity 
readings. (Figure 4). Discharge during precipitation events reached almost 35 CFS and turbidity 
reached a high of almost 500 NTU (Figure 4).  During baseflow periods discharge was typically 
between 0-3 CFS and turbidity remained between 0-100 NTU, with readings typically closer to 
0-10 NTU (Figure 4). During precipitation events discharge values ranged from 1-10 CFS and 
turbidity readings ranged from <100 to 500 NTUs. The turbidity sensor at Ross Brook 
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malfunctioned during leaf fall, when the sensor installation was regularly clogged by leaves. For 
this reason, loads were not calculated for the period of October 1st, 2017 to October 31st, 2017 at 
the Ross Brook sample site.   
 
Kings Hill Brook recorded turbidity values between 0-200 NTU and calculated discharge values 
ranging from 0-15 CFS (Figure 4). During precipitation events discharge ranged from 7-14 CFS 
and turbidity typically ranged from 100-200 NTU (Figure 4).  During baseflow periods discharge 
was typically between 0-2 CFS and turbidity readings fell within 0-50 NTU, with a couple of 
readings reaching 100 NTU (Figure 4).   
 
Richford turbidity readings ranged from 0-500 NTU and calculated discharge values fell between 
0-15 CFS (Figure 4). During precipitation events turbidity readings typically fell between 0-300 
NTU with some events recording turbidity values of 500 NTU.  Discharge during storm events 
typically ranged from 3-15 CFS. During baseflow periods turbidity readings were between 0-100 
NTU and discharge ranged from 0-5 CFS (Figure 4). 
 




Figure 4. Sampling period discharge and turbidity for Ross Brook (upper), Kings Hill Brook (middle) and Richford (lower) 
Stream discharge is in blue and turbidity is plotted in red. Note apparent correlations of these two parameters. 
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Storm event plots show varying temporal patterns in discharge, turbidity and concentrations for 
the three study sites (Figure 5). At Ross Brook the concentration data (TP and TSS) appear to 
closely follow turbidity except during the storm event on July 11th (Figure 5). During this 
specific storm event both TP and TSS appear to peak during a slight increase in discharge and 
turbidity, but before either of them reach their maximum (Figure 5). In all three storm events 
turbidity, TP and TSS all illustrate a relatively “flashy” response to precipitation (Figure 5). 
 
At Kings Hill Brook the relationship between variables is similar, but discharge does not rise and 
fall as sharply as it tends to in Ross Brook (Figure 5). There is also a greater frequency of rapid 
fluxes in turbidity. However, overall concentration data appear to closely follow turbidity 
concentrations. Similarly to Ross Brook, TP, TSS and turbidity show a “flashy” response to 
precipitation, however at Kings Hill Brook turbidity continues to flux in the falling limb (Figure 
5). 
 
At the stream at Richford concentration data tend to follow turbidity (Figure 5). This relationship 
is weaker in the precipitation event on September 8th (Figure 5). Similarly to both Kings Hill 
Brook and Ross Brook, turbidity, TP and TSS have a “flashy” response in the stream at Richford 
(Figure 5). Turbidity appears to rise and fall in fluxes that continue through the falling limb, 
which is also seen at Kings Hill Brook (Figure 5). 
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Figure 5(a-i).  Individual storm events at Ross Brook (upper panel), Kings Hill Brook (middle panel) and Richford 
(lower panel). Ross Brook and Kings Hill Brook storm events are from June 23, July 1 and July 11, 2017. Richford 
storm events are from September 28, October 8 and October 25, 2017. 
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SRP at all three sites was quite low. The highest SRP occurred at the beginning of the sampling 
season, ranging from ~5 ug/L up to just above 20 ug/L (Figure 6). However, concentrations were 
significantly lower throughout the rest of the sampling season, not rising above ~1 ug/L (Figure 




Figure 6. Soluble reactive phosphorus results. Samples were taken periodically throughout the sampling season. 
 
Of the 392 samples collected at the three watersheds and analyzed for TP, 180 fell below the 
detection limit of 5 ug/L as measured by the Lachat analyzer. In general, this finding emphasizes 
the low concentrations of TP commonly found in these streams. 
 
Predictive power of various variables for concentrations of TP and TSS varied among sites 
(Figure 7). Turbidity proved to be the best predictor for TSS at Ross Brook with an R2 of 0.83 
(Figure 7). Turbidity was also the best predictor for TP at Ross Brook with a R2 of 0.77. At 
Kings Hill Brook turbidity was the best predictor for TSS with an R2 of 0.69 (Figure 7). The best 
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predictor for TP at Kings Hill Brook, however was TSS, with an R2 of 0.64 compared to the R2 
of turbidity as a predictor for TP at Kings Hill Brook, which was 0.54 (Figure 7). At Richford all 
R2 values were below 0.30 (Figure 7) and therefore neither turbidity nor discharge were used to 





Figure 7. Regressions to determine best predictor for TP and TSS concentrations in Ross Brook (left column), Kings 
Hill Brook (middle column) and Richford (right column). 
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Calculated loads of sediment and TP showed varying patterns in Ross Brook and Kings Hill 
Brook (Figure 8). Ross Brook had a higher predicted sediment yield in June and July but Kings 
Hill Brook was predicted to release and carry more sediment in every other month during the 
sampling period. Ross Brook yielded more P during the months of June and July, whereas Kings 
Hill Brook yielded more in May, August and September (Figure 8). Monthly loads were not 
calculated for Ross Brook in October due to interference with the turbidity sensor throughout the 
month (Figure 8), therefore it is unclear which site is predicted to release more sediment or 
phosphorus, however Kings Hill Brook released very little P in October compared to the other 





Figure 8. Predicted monthly TSS (kg) and TP (kg) loads from Ross Brook and Kings Hill Brook. Error bars 
incorporate  95% confidence intervals on prediction of TSS and TP for each five minute monitoring time step, 
subsequently multiplied by water volume to estimate load, summed over the month. 
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The seasonal predicted P load at Ross Brook is 12.47 kg and at Kings Hill Brook it is 16.00 kg 
(Table 3). For both sites predicted annual loads (kg/ha/yr) are low, <1 kg/ha/yr of P (Table 3). 
Ross Brook is predicted to export more P annually by area than Kings Hill Brook by an order of 
magnitude (Table 3).  
 
Table 3. Calculated seasonal loads, unit area seasonal loads and prorated annual load estimates for Ross Brook 
and Kings Hill Brook. 
 
1Sum of the monthly loads presented in Figure 8 
2 Prorated by dividing unit area seasonal load by sampling season percent of annual discharge. 
Assumes load for record length is representative of annual load. 
 
 
Calculated predicted loads of annual P export (kg/ha) fall within the margins of the SWAT 
model (Figure 9). For both Ross Brook and Kings Hill Brook, calculated predicted P exports are 
on the lower end of the predictions generated by the model (Figure 9). The model illustrates 
variability within the two watersheds of P sources and predicted P export. Within Ross Brook 
predicted P export ranges from 0-4.1 kg/ha and within Kings Hill Brook predicted P exports 
range from 0-1.87 kg/ha with one area at the boundary of the watershed predicting exports of up 
to 7.86 kg/ha (Figure 9). The model also showed that roads are predicted to export between 0.63-
1.87 kg/ha of P annually (Figure 9).  
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Figure 9. Sample sites in context of Vermont and the Missisquoi Basin. SWAT model (Winchell et al., 2015) results 




This study found that the forested watersheds studied exported very low concentrations of P and 
TSS. This suggests that naturally occurring P concentrations in forested areas are also low. Both 
calculated loads and loads extrapolated from the SWAT model (Winchell et al., 2015) predict 
that forested watershed will export less than 1 kg/ha/yr of P. Given how minimal the analyzed 
concentrations of P and predicted P exports are, significantly reducing these loads could prove to 
be difficult.  
 
This research illustrates that forested watersheds are highly responsive to precipitation events. 
Given that the watersheds included in this study are managed for logging and maple sugaring, 
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the use of trails or dirt roads associated with these practices could introduce some sediment and 
nutrients, however not to the same degree as precipitation events. In the time series’ (Figure 4) 
for all three sites it is clear that turbidity rises with discharge and remains relatively constant 
throughout periods of baseflow. Due to the composition of these watersheds, there is little 
disturbance aside from precipitation that would result in the transport of sediment and nutrients 
into nearby streams. 
 
Furthermore, it is likely that the sources of sediment are located in close proximity to the 
streams. Based off the individual storm event plots (Figure 5) it is clear that turbidity, TSS and 
TP all demonstrate a “flashy” response to precipitation, whereas discharge has a more gradual 
falling limb, illustrating hysteresis. The rapid rise and fall of turbidity, TSS and TP suggest that 
the source of sediment is located near the stream, allowing sediment concentrations to increase 
with the rising limb of discharge, but that the source is limited or easily exhausted, which would 
explain the rapid decrease in sediment concentration while discharge decreases more gradually. 
The exact sources of sediment and nutrients within these specific landscapes are unknown. 
However, it is likely that the exposed trail and gravel road surfaces in these watersheds 
contribute to the overall sediment and nutrient concentrations (EPA, 2016b). Given that the 
sediment source is likely located near the stream, it is possible that gravel roads crossing the 
stream or other nearby trails and dirt roads release sediment that is quickly transported into the 
stream. Additional proximal sources of sediment include the streambank and adjacent riparian 
zones that run alongside the streams (EPA, 2016b). Due to the inherent stability of forested soils 
(Cardoso et al., 2013) it is possible that the sediment released into the streams during 
precipitation events is a result of natural weathering and the limited supply of sediment released 
can be explained by the stability of these soils and riparian zones. 
 
Several sources of uncertainty associated with this study should be acknowledged. The loads 
estimated through this study include a degree of uncertainty generated through the use of 
confidence intervals associated with the prediction equations show in Figure 7. Beyond this 
source of uncertainty, uncertainty associated with the rating equations used to convert water level 
to discharge have not been quantified. Error in the discharge measurements or application of the 
rating equations to water levels above field-measured values would add additional uncertainty 
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into the estimates provided here. In addition, this study was conducted only between May – 
November in 2017. Concentrations of sediment and P in spring snowmelt flows have not been 
measured, and extrapolation of the seasonal results to the entire year provided in Table 3 do not 




The results of this study suggest that predicted annual total P exports from forested watersheds 
fall within the lowest predicted range produced by the SWAT model. This indicates that most P 
export is likely a product of natural processes, including erosion and potentially a smaller source 
could be found in groundwater upwelling (Kelley et al., 1999; Filipelli, 2008). As a result, 
reducing P export from forested watersheds by 50%, as mandated in the EPA reduction plans 
(EPA, 2016a), may prove difficult considering how low the predicted annual exports are.   
 
The sampling season was wetter than normal (Table 2), suggesting that more sediment and P 
were released than in the average season. The predicted effects of climate change on Vermont 
include an increase in precipitation events (VCA, 2018). As mentioned above, this study 
illustrates that precipitation is one of the main drivers of sediment and nutrient export from 
forested areas. Therefore given the predicted increase in precipitation, it is likely that more P and 





The recommended management plans stated in the EPA report address reducing streambank 
erosion and increasing floodplain protection (EPA, 2016a). Both of these suggestions have the 
potential to reduce the quantity of sediment entering the waterway and therefore decrease the 
amount of P export as well. Increasing the stability of stream banks and resiliency of floodplains 
has the potential to reduce P inputs into streams, especially at Ross Brook due to the erodibility 
of the stream bank and low-lying vegetation in the floodplain. Increasing floodplain resiliency 
would also likely prove beneficial at Kings Hill Brook because there is a gap between the rocky 
stream bank plain and dense forest cover. Addressing this area and stabilizing the plain could 
reduce additional sediment and P inputs during events that reach flood stage. 
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Another management practice that could reduce P inputs in forested landscapes is the reduction 
of erosion from forested and dirt roads (EPA, 2016b). At both watersheds there are exposed 
surfaces in the form of gravel roads and trail networks. At Kings Hill Brook there is a dirt road 
that runs along the top of the slope and eventually crosses upstream. This road releases sediment 
and nutrients into the stream. Introducing vegetation alongside the road and reducing the impacts 
of the road crossing the stream could reduce sediment and P export during precipitations events. 
At Ross Brook there is a trail network which is a part of the Vermont Association of Snow 
Travelers (VAST). These trails are accessible year-round and have the potential to release 
sediment into the stream. Ensuring that there are stable buffers between these trails and the 




Given that samples were collected from May-November, it is unknown how these watersheds 
respond during winter months. The ISCO samplers were deployed after spring melt and therefore 
the quantity of sediment and P released during this part of the year remains undetermined.  
Future work on this project could include deploying ISCO samplers either year round or before 
spring melt in order to account for sediment and nutrients entering the system during periods of 
melt. Including these contributions to the annual loads could prove beneficial in gaining a better 
overall understanding of the dynamics of sediment and P in forested watersheds. 
 
Focused analysis on soil P fluxes could also aid in gaining a more comprehensive understanding 
of the processes at play contributing to P export in forested areas. Installing ISCO samplers 
above and below road crossings could help to quantify the contribution of these roads to overall 
sediment and nutrients concentrations in the streams. Furthermore, understanding the quantity of 
sediment that is introduced from roads could play a role in successfully developing management 
plans.  
 
Additional analysis of the role of soluble reactive P (SRP) in forested systems could also prove 
beneficial. In this study SRP appeared to be highest in July, with concentrations near 20 ug/L and 
then dropped below detection limit later in the sampling season (Figure 6). SRP is directly taken 
up by plants, whereas TP is a more general measure of all forms of P present in the system 
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(Murphy, 2007). Therefore, analyzing samples for SRP in addition to TP could provide a better 




Forested watersheds are highly responsive to precipitation events in terms of sediment and 
nutrient input into waterways. This study illustrates that in these watersheds sources of sediment 
are located near waterways and are limited in immediate supply. Given the management of the 
forested watersheds studied, dirt roads and trails could be important sources of sediment and P, 
in addition to stable streambanks and riparian zones. Phosphorus export from streams draining 
forested watersheds is connected to total suspended sediment. Best management practices, 
including slope stabilization and increasing flood plain resiliency could prove beneficial in 
reducing P export from forested catchments. However, the predicted annual export of P is very 
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